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THE WIND UP OF OUR SALE
Is almost here and in a few days it will be but a memory of the biggest sale Astoria has ever seen. During the last few days we
are going to make a big finish by putting the remainder of the fall left-ove-

rs at prices marked to sell Buy now and save money.

January Sale. P. A. STOKES, Uncommon Clothes.
SPURIOUS CHECKS. Hume of Sun Francisco are in thl

ALONG THEWAHRVEScity on a business trip in connection
wiih tlie Tongue Point Lumbering Make Us a Visit.Quit a Rag for Patting The. Fraud

Company's plant and premises. C. H

Hume arrived here on Saturday nlcht
last, V. R. Hume coming In on yes

Columbia Reaches this Port fromterday's noon express. That the lat

San Francisco.ter did not bring up his big tiutomo
bile nor his little bull terrier "Squlde'
is significant of the fact that he Is not

and after a brief stop at the fallen,
dor duck, went on to tho metropolis
after another big load of lumber.

The atonmor Harvest queen cuiiio
down from Portland yesterday after-
noon with the Hrltlsh ship aienerlcht,
grain laden for the United Kingdom
for orders. She will leave out today,
all bar conditions being favorable.

The ateamer Oklahoma came down

yesterday morning early with a lot
of Astoria freight and left up for the
metropolis at 9 o'clock with the ahlp
Oriental and tho schooner Virginia on
her hawsers.

The rtrltlsh steamship Suverle ar

going to tarry hereabout very long,

Prevail Hr.
ThU community ha had a surfeit

of worthless checks thrust upon It

during the past month, and officers and
cltlaens are all agogr and sore over the
bold and shameless Invasion. The
scandalous efforts of the soldier Paul
Efferlngham in this line were hardly
condoned and passed up because all
his delinquencies were made good and
special pleas were mad for him, when
an alleged lawyer from Pacific county
comes over here and tries his hand
successfully in passing a lot of spur-
ious paper to the discomfiture of a lot
of merchants and saloon men; and1

C. E. Hume will leave today on hi
GLENERICHT FROM PORTLANDreturn trip south, and In conversation

with an Astorlan reporter last evening

We carry a fancy line of

Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Received by today's express a shipment of

Smoked - Bloaters

acmeonSyTdairy CO.
Milk Phon FUd 2289, Grocery Phon Main 681.

this gentleman very emphatically an
nounced that there was not an atom
of truth in the recently published Aurlia Out for San Francisco Santa
statements that the big Tongue Point
mills were on the market for sale. H

Maria Sailed on Sunday Johan
Poulten Arriv In Undin

Slightly Scorched.being in an unqualified position to rived down on Sunday morning about
11 o'clock and went to sea and Victalk authoritatively on the subject, it

Is apparent the rumor that was lately toria, and thence she will go to Ta- -

afoot all over the northwest, and coma and finish loading.
among mill men, at that, was abso The tug Dauntless arrived In from

the Pugvt Sound country early yes
lutely incorrect. Tho Meamer Auretla came dnvn the

rlvef yesterdny twtnlng with overterday morning with the Roderick Dhu
hair a million feet of lumber, SanMANIAC LOOSE.

yesterday another clumsy knave did
some coarse work In this same line.
His name is D. J. Ford and the print-
er's craft must bear the onus of his
claim to membership. He worked a
week for the Herald Publishing Com-

pany, received his pay and having
stolen a handful of blank checks, pro-
ceeded to nil them all out, each for the
sum of JIS, deliberately signing them,
"Herald Publishing Company, by A.
R. Carruthers."

One of these he succeeded In pass-

ing early yesterday morning on Pro-

prietor Spight, of the La Tosca sa

on hT hawsers, and as she reached
the crest of the bar the huwser part

Francisco bound, and went to the low

THE GEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Choice Win, liquor Merchant, Lunch From

and Clgari 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p a.
Hot Lunch at all Hour 13 Cent

Corner EJ event h and Commercial

er harbor.ed and Captain Darragh had his handsBreak From Confinement in St. Mary'i

Hospital. full for a few moments serving a new
one on th Dhu; but he succeeded.

The oil tank steamer Santa Maria
came down the river on Sunday and
went to Sea and the Hay City yester

Jack Pakala, a Deep River logger,
and the pair of them came up lo the
city after dinner yesterday, and af-

ter turning a few hundred barrels of
aged about 20 years, who has bee day. AST0KIA OREGON
confined in the violent ward of St

fuel oil Into the steamer R A. k'll.
Mary's hospital, and is regarded as

burn, the tug and her tow went on
HOW TO CURE CHILBLAINS.

"To enjoy freedom from chilblains."

dangerous lunatic, broke loose yester
day. He overpowered the attendan

1L R PARKER,
Proprietor.

B. P. PARKER,
Manager.

to Portland, where the balance of the
cargo will be disposed of.

loon, who was not long in finding out
they were utterly worthless In a
money-sens- e, but raw forgeries, to
boot.

Ford was instantly arrested on a
warrant charging him with "uttering

who was bringing in his dinner and wrltea John Kemp, East OtlafleM, Me.,
rushed from the cell. Leaping through Word comes from Portland that thean open window he made his escape, PARKER HOUSEBritish bark Melanope has been re
instantly the hospital steward was

leased in the matter of the libel suit

"I apply Bucklon' Arnica Salve. Have
also uaed It for salt rheum with ex-

cellent reeulta." Guaranteed to cure
fever Bore. Indolent ulcers, piles,
burns, wounds, frost bites and akin
diseases. 25c at Chaa. Roaer' drua

Informed and with an assistant he

started in pursuit. After a sharp
ieviea against ner by the owner of
the steamer Northland which picked
her up at sea and towed her Into this

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Clat In Every Rept
Free Coach to the House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

chase they caught up with him, but
It took the asistance of two more men

to overcome the maniac and return
tore.

port, on a bond furnished by her
owners, and Captain X. K. Wills I TWIWHhim to his cell. During his brief bit of HUMSagain in command her her and will

a forged instrument," and haled be-

fore Justice P. J. Goodman, who held
him to bail in the su mof $400 for his
appearance at the February term of the
circuit court, whence, if no mistake Is

made, he will hie him to the penal
colony up Salem way, there to pon-
der for the next few years on the
futility of a blunderer of his sort at-

tempting a fine-a- rt play like forgery.
It Is time the Astoria public was

waking up to the gullibility that has
possessed it in this relation and put
bum check passers up aganst the po-

lice or the sheriffs office, and so stop

freedom the deranged man created
considerable alarm, but fortunately did prosecute her repairs forthwith. The Good Check Rcataurant

lalm of J65.000 will be adjudicated In

SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLAND

Increase and 12.50 Ttound Trip Rate
via A. A C. R. R. I Popular.

Travel from thl city to Portland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate
of 12.50 la on the Increase and many

no damage. Deputy Sheriff Archie
due course of time In the federal court. Good Barnple Room on Oround Floor

for Commercial Men.McLean was sent for Sunday after Atoria, Oregon
.. .jrue uioKe oui on ooara tne steamer

noon to put the fellow In restraint and
that officer placed muff handcuffs on

the prisoner. How he managed to
break loose while thus encumbered Is

Undine at her Portland berth on Hun-da- y

morning last and the nearest
enjoy that day In the metropolis each
week. Thla rate will be continued
throughout the winter and the volumehenilcal engine In the city put thea mystery.some of the raw work. of travel toward Portland every 8unlire out In swift time. It broke out be
day would Indicate that the public
appreciate It. tf

FLYING BUSINESS TRIP. DISTURBED THE CONGREGATION

The person who disturbed the con

tween the funnel and the upper main

housing and did little or no damage.
She came down the river alright yes- -

gregation last Sunday by continually Insurance Visitors W, A. Frascr,erday evening und returned up at her
coughing Is requested to buy a bottle

The Messrs. Hume Arrive Here From
San Francisco.

Messrs. C. E. Hume and Will R.

district manager of the California Fire MAKES OLD THINGS NEWschedule hour of 7 o'clock, with a
insurai ompiiny, with headquar- -

of Foley's Honey and Tar. T. F. Lau
rin. Owl Drug Store.

good cabin list and plenty of frfright.
uth hi nt.'ume, ana v. c Webster,

ClquW Uenctr is n wonder 1 It will make thethe north w stern representative of tinThe line old steamship Columbia ar
Western Insurance Company, and of aa1fi(lii WhoIC inttri"rof ywhouwslune like new,rived in yesterday morning from Han

Francisco with Captain Uoran on the
the natni! city, were In Aatorla yes-

terday placing agencies for their rebridge and a small list of cabin peo-

ple, but with plenty of freight between spective companies. Hotli are live, en

ergetic men ana sianu ror companiesecks. She left up for Portland al
that stood faithfully by their clientsmost Immediately. She will return
in the Kreat test pit San Francisco.own on Thursday morning Kan Fran- -

Ihco bound.

MEN
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY;!

To benefit yourselves, and to give us work

during the month of January. We are go-

ing to sell 20 SUITS for 30 DOLLARS
A 'SUIT. Suits like these we have been

selling for 40 dollars. GIVE US A CALL

ly unnecessary. It in not a varnish, but a
surface fcxxl and cleaner, building up the
original finish and making it brighter than
ever. It is applied with n piece of clice.se
cloth and no experience is necessary. No
drying to wait for. Remove all scratches,
stains, dirt, dullness. It can be applied
to any finish with beneficial results. Nat-
ural wood, as well as any color of paint, will
be better for an appl ication of Liquid Veueer.

0,The Kamm steamer Lurllne is In full

running order; her new life-boa- ts have
arrived from Xew York, her dynamos
are all installed, but Cantaln Kamm

AN INSIDIOUS DANGER.

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble la that It Is an Insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realties hi

danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first

sign of trouble, aa It correct irregu-
larities and prevents Bright' disease
and diabetes.

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

nas, at tne last moment, decided to SPECIAL! .WjBurs.. CO. Clquia Uiier will improve even the most
beautiful furniture. It will take tbatsmokv

equip her with steam-heatin- g colls all

trough and it will be a week or more
before she takes up her Astoria-Po- rtfiautala & Raitanen land run again.

TAILORS, 491 BOND 8TREET.

look from the Piano and other Mahogany, and is highly bene-
ficial to Golden Oak, White Enamcl.Gilt, Silver aui other finishes.

Elquli Utnter sells at 50 cents a bottle, and a bottle is enough to
renovate the ordinary home. Try it and you will always buy It.

The British ship Glenericht on her
way down from Portland yesterday

When Freedom from her mountain
height

Unfurled her Standard for all to see,touched her fore-fo- ot lightly on the
sands just above Tongue Point, andUMIMn These words appeared In black and SOLD IIV
was held for an hour or two until
the flood released her and she took

white,
"Drink Rocky Mountain Tea."
For sale by Frank Hart.

B. F. ALLEN 0 SONII SMOKERS SUPPLIES another and safer spot for anthor
age.

Star TheatreCaptain Corno of the steamer Volga
had the misfortune yesterday morning
to drop a heavy gang-wa- y on his left

Q. A. BmvL.r,', President.
I. Pffll.ltJiuN. Vlo Preidnt.

We have the largest and
trltANK PATTON, Ca.hler.
J. W. GARNER, AmisUnt Ctthlat.most complete line of Cigars foot, smashing the toes in very un

Astoria Savings Bankcomfortable fashion, but he stayed In

his wheel-hous- e all the same and is TONIGHTand Tobaccos in the City, and
keep tnly the prominent brands
and High Class Goods.

yet on duty.

Capital Paid In f 100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profit M.O'JO.
Trannaeta a General Banking limine. Interet Paid on Time Depon'it

The steamer Alliance, arrived In yes The Carlisle Stock Co.
terday morning from Eureka and Coos

8 Tenth 8treet,Bay points, and docked at the Calen-
der. She did not tarry long, but went A8TOMA, OREGONIN
on to Portland In a hurry lest the riverSmall Soxes of Cigars, 12 and 25 in the Box

PIPES-Fi- ne RIereschaums and Briars from

25c to $2000,

Sherman Transier Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Mananei

Rip Van Winkle
Washington Irving' Masterpiece,

should freeze over again.

The motor schooner Delia came In

from Nestucca yesterday with all she
could carry in the way of dairy mer-

chandise.

The steamer Johan Poulsen came In
from San Francisco yesterday morning

Hack, Ca.rlage.-Bag- g.ge Cheeked and Trn8ferrd - Truck, .rd FurnitureWILL MADISON WagoM-Pia- no. Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

MATINEE TODAY AND SUNDAY.
433 Commercial Street) Main Phone 121


